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INTRODUCTION

I adclressed this gatlrering fìve years ago on the subject of personal

property

securilv law refbrm. That was l'ive years after the New Zealand Law Co¡nmission
hacl lrublislred its rcport proposing a Personal Property Securities Act {PPSA) for
NewZcalanc'll. Dcspite the five year wait up till tlrat tinre, I was optimistic
enough to say thal there \À,'as cause for hope that a PPSA reform would occur in
the shr'¡rt term i¡r Ner¡, Zealand-

It is.iLrst as well nobo<J¡, relied on my view. because another five years have gone
bv ¿rnc{ we still cio not have a PPSA in New Zealand. How'ever. for those of us
who favilt-tr an Article 9-t¡,'pe solution2 to the quagmire of secured fìnancing lar.vs
in Nerv Zealaricl. things are now looking Lrp. At the time of rn'riiing this paper, a
Personal Property Securities Bill (the Bílt) is before the New Zealand Parliament.
has bccn under consideration for sorne months by a Select Committee and is tlue
to he reported back to the House by the Select Committee on 28 June 1999.
While the vagaries of an election year and the fragility of, a coalition government
with a snrall nra.iority make it hard to predict with certainty what will happen to
the Bill- tllere is a rcasonable prospect that it will be passed in the next two or
three nronths. in which case the new law woulc{ probably come into effèct on
I April 2000.
HISTORY
-['lrc

introduction o1'the bill was a milestone at tlie end of a long and winding road.
ll started in 1987 whcn tlie Law Commission asked Profèssor.lohn Farrar and me
to visit ('anacla alrd the US to investi-r¡ate Article 9 regintes. We preparerJ
a

I

Ncw Zealancl Law Cotttnlission RepoÍ No. 8. ¡l Perst¡ttctl Prt4tert.t,scutrities Act.fer
Zaulund. April 1989 (referred ro lrelow as the NZLC Re¡xñ).
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l'cpt)rt'ì. following which the Law Commission appointed an advisory committee
collsistitlg ol'.lohri and rnysell. along with a nLlmber of prominent practitioners
ancl ¿rc¿rdemics. That comnrittee prepaled a report

for the Commission. which the
Commission then aclo¡rted and published as the NZLC Report in April 1989.

Afier that. the process was derailed by a number of things. First. there was the
ellactmellt ol-the Mcitor Vehicle SecLrrities Act 1989. which created a register of
nlotor vehicle securities and which lrad some of,, hut not all of'. the features of the
PPS^. as r,vell as sotÌ1e consumer protection provisions (but. of course. applied
olrly (.o sectii'iti; iiitcrests in i^rioioi' vehicies). Secondly. tlie various Australian
proposals went of-l'the rails, whicli meant that the enactment of a PPSA in
New Zealand r.vas seen as being out of step with the objective of harmonising
re l-orrn

contmercial lar,vs between the two countries. Thirdly. there were various
rcstructurings of the Government departments responsible for commercial law
relbrm.

Meanwlrile. the Companies Act 1993 was passed without any registration of
charges provisicns. so tlrat it was also rìecessary to pass the Companies
lRegislration of Charges) Act 1993 to pleserve tlie charge registration provisions
ol'{he Companies Act I955. When the 1955 Act was repealed on 30June I997.
its charge registration provisions rvere furtlier prolongecl by the Companies
([ìcgistration ol'C'hitrges) Arlrcndment Act 1997. but this r¡,'as seen as a temporar¡r
solution periding some fi;rm ol'refbrm. wliether PPSA or otherwise.
E Sfi

ICNTIAL FEz{TIIRES

Many of'vot-t u,ill be f¿rmiliar with the conceptual basis o{'PPSA. While the Bill
has many inrperlectir)¡rs. some of which are touchetl on later. the essential fèatures
ol'the North Anrerican models are replicated in the Bill. It cloes not, however.
take account of' the 1998 revision of Article 9. which is unfortunate. as the
revisitln represents the latest thinking on a nunrber of issues, fu'onr which
Ncrv Zealand shoLrld have benefìtted.
'l'he

Ilill

is basecl on tlie Saskatchewa¡r Personal Property Security Act 1993. but
the ordcr and layor-rt of the sections is quite ditTere¡rt. ancl the wording of'the
sections is olìen diflèrent fiom the original. even where the intended outcome

appears 1o be the saÍne.

-
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'l'hc paraut'aphs
which f-ollow give a brief outline of the essential features of the
Biil.
Replacement of Existing Laws
tlill is dralted on the basis that it will be the only legislation dealing with
security i¡rterests in personal property. It will replace:

'l'he

the Motor Vehicle Securities Act 1989
a

the Chattels "fransfèr Act 1924- and

a

the registration of clrarges provisions in the Industrial and Provident
Societies Act 1908 and tlre cornpanies (Registrarion of charges) Act 1993.

(lo m p rch cnsiye eoncept of ..Secu

'l'he

llill

rity I nterest',
will apply to all fbrnrs of security interests. It refèrs specifically to

resen'¿llio¡l of title (Romalpa) clauses. charges. rnortgages. conditional sale
agreenrents. hire purchase agreements. and consignmenfs (anrong others). The
lcrtrt "sccttrifv intercst" is also extended to include a transfer of an account
reccivahlc or chattel paper. a lease for a term of more than one year and a
cornmcrci¿rl consignnrent (suclr as a clealer f'loor plan arrangenlent).
Attach mcnt and Perfection
'l-he Bill
¡rrovides f'or parties witli a security interest in personal property to have
tlre nre¿rns of ¡tefiÞcling that interest. Perfection occurs when tlie security inter-est
has bee¡r "attacl.red" and the steps necessary for perfection have been conipleted.
regerrclless

.,1

II

u c h nt

c

of the order in which that occurs.

n/ occurs rvhen :

a

the clebtor has riglits in the collateral and gives tlie security interest. and

a

lhe securccl party gives value (e.g. rnakes an advance).

l'crfÞction occul's
a

r.vhe¡r the secured

party either:

rcgistcrs a lìrlatlciltg statenrent in the Personal Property Securities Register
to be estahlished by the Bill (the pPSA Register).ar

l'l;llS()N¡\1. Plì()l'l:fl'l Y Sli('tJIl.l

tal<es posscssion

a
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of the collateral.a

Ncrv National Personal Property Securities Register
The PI'}SA Register will replace all existing registers relating to securities over
personal ¡rroperty (with some minor exceptions such as the ships register). As the
tlill cleals only r,vitlr security interests in personal property. any arrangement

involving tlrc giving of a security over land will be dealt with exch-rsively by the
I.¿rncl 'l'ranslèr Act 1952. Althouglr details relating to the PPSA Register will be

in (y"t to be drafted)

regulations. the Ministry of Commerce has
i¡rdic¿¡tcii iliai the PPSA Regisler wiil be on-iine. Faper-based registraiions wili
not be pernrittecl. The on-line natllre of the PPSA Register has been a sr-rbject of
corlcenr to the Privacy Commissioner. apparently because of the danger of
infìrrnratio¡r heing misused by criminals or downloaded f'or marketing purposes.
contai¡red

Register of Details of Debtor and Collateral
'l'lic PPSA Register will be clebtor-based (i.e. indexed by the neme of thc clebtor
granting tlre security interest). I-lowever. where the collateral can be identified by
a serial cr identifìcation rrumber (e.g. a rnotor vehicle), registratior.r of this will
alsr-r bc necessary in most circunrstances. Tliis will allow the registcr to be
scarclred using dctails concernirrg the collateral. rather tlian the clebtor's name.

Í,'undamental llule: 'First to File' wins
'l'hc fìrnclar.ncntal rulc in the Iìill is that the security interest of the fìrst secured
party to register a fìnancing statenrent complying with the prescribed requiremenis
rvill take priorit,rr over any other security interest.s While a number of specitìc
(ancl sottrctinlcs complcx) rules deal with specific situations. the order o1'priority
ol'sccr,rrity intcrests rvill be determined in most cases according to which secured
¡:arty rcgisterecl its f irrancing statement first. Secured parties can agree to alter the
prioritv positiori of their security interests.6

Exclusions

a nlullber of exclusions in the Bill, nrostly to cover non-consensual
security interests and security interests where an alternative registry exists.T
Ther<: are

''l'lte

c,-,ncept o{"'possessiotr" is giverr an extended nreanin-r¡ in relation to certain types

of

collateral. See. f'or exarnple. clause 96 of the Bill in relation to uncertificated investment
sccrrlit ies.

t Clause (r2 of'the Bill" Clause (ró of'the Bill. C lause I 56 plovirJes for regístration ol a "financing change statenent" but
does not urake it conrpulsory.

t

C¡ause 2-l of the Bílf.

l'l .lìS( )N^1.
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llxceptions inclutle statutory and common law liens. transfèrs of interests i.
illsurallce policics- ass¡gnments of accounts receivable made solely to fàcilitate
collection ancl sales of'accounts receivable or chattel paper as part of the
sale of a
busincss.

Noticc Filing
l'hc PPSA Register will be computerised and will provide for notice filing
thrtruglr the internet. l.his means that only a./incmcing .çttttentent giving
ceúain
dctails of'thc clcbtor. secured party and collateral will be filed. A finarrcing
slatetlrcllt will lapse afier 5 years.* tt will no longer be necessary (or possible)
to
rcgistcr crlpies of'security agreements. However. a debtor, execution
creditor or
other-secured party ca¡r obtain a copy of the security agreement fron
the secured
pztrt-v.')

(Jeneric lì.egistration
'l'hcre i'vill

be no recluire¡rrent to register individual transactions if a general
sccrtrity illterest is granted by the debtor. For example. if a supplier to a
clealer
retains title until paynrent (i.e. has a Ronzul¡tct clause). then it will
need to get the
clealer ttr sigrr an agreetltellt to the Romu{pcr terms and register a
security interest
ill the relevanl iltventory of rhe dealer. Doing this would "perfect" security
interests in all inventory suppliecl sLrb.iect to the Romalpa clause to that
dealer in
Illc fìrturc.
Ahalition of Floating Charge

'l-he concept
ol'a "fìoating charge" will <lisappear when the Bill becomes law.l,,
I lowevcr. the satrre degree of flexibility f'or invenlory fìriancing
will exist. because
Lhc Bill rvill penlit fixed secr-rrity interests over afier-acqr-rired property
an¿ fbr
sccurit,v- interests to secure firture advances. It will also protect
consumer
purclrascrs of itenrs of inventor.y sold in the orrlinary course of
business.
Purch¿rse Money Security Interests

]'hc flitl provides a "super priorit¡i'. lor a

purchase mo¡rey secr:rity interest

(P^4'\ll. lìor exanrple^ a Romul¡ta supplier will have priority over the
interest of a
harrk if' hoflt liave a security interest in inventory of a dealer
which ¡as been
strp¡rlied by the Rontu!¡tct sr-r¡rplier. DifÍerent rules apply where
the collateral is

* (llausc
l-5() of the

" f-'lause

l7l

tlill

of the Bill

't' llowever- clattse 4 l(4) provides that the use ol'the tenn "floating charge"
attachrnent occurring at the f ime provided for ín the Bill.

will not stop
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not inventory. but tlte general principle is that a purchase money security interest
will rrurr.narlly have priority over any other security interest il tlie PPSA
rcquircnrcnts arc conrplicd with.
Cionsumer {loods

'fhc PPSA makes registration of a security interest in low value consumer goods
largelv futile- because a buyer or lessee of consumer goods (even from a party
othcr lhan a dealer) takes title free of a perfècted or unperfècted secr-rrity interest
5ç iong as the buyer gives vah,re and does not have knowledge of the securiry
IllLLlL.)t.

PROVISIONS TO NOTE IN THE BILL

'l'he fìrllowing

paragraphs hi-ehlight some aspects of the Bill which are
controversial or wlrich have given rise to conoern. All ol these iss¡;es have been
r¿risecl with the Select (lomn-rittee and at least some of them r¡"ill be dealt with in
thc [ìill as reported hack fì'om the Select Comnrittee to the lJouse.
Purchase Money Securit-v Interests
'['lrc ('arradia¡r PPSAs and Anicle 9 provide tliat a party seeking the super priority
lbr a PMSI in inventorv or its proceeds must give notice to any other secured
¡rarlv rvho has re-uistered .a lìnancing statement containing a descriptiolr that
inclLrclcs llre sanre ifern or kincl of collateral. Tlie notice must state that the person
giving thc noticc cxpects to acquire a PIVISI in inventclry ol the debtor a¡rd nrust
clesclibc the inventory by iteni or kind. The notice rnust be given beftrre the
debtor obtains possession of tlre collateral.

l'his notice rccluirernerrt is clesigned to put a working capital fìnancier (such as a
barrk relyir.rg or1 a security a-qreenlent covering all of the debtor's personal
¡rro¡rcrty includirrg afìer acqr,rired property) on notice that another party will have a
¡rrior irtterest in certain types of the debtor's pl'opefiy. The working capital
fìnancicr can lhcn t¿rke tlrat into account when nraking a decision whether or not to
allor,r, flture drawclow¡rs of a facility or make further advances.

'l'he

tlill

orlrits this requirenre¡rt. apparently because of the concern that there
woulci be high compliance costs or widespread fàilure to conrply and because
on-line searching will make it easy to check for PMSIs. Of course. under current
lav,, llt¡ntul¡irr su¡rpliers achieve priority over bank debentures without giving
notice (or. incleecl. w"ithout registering their interest on any public register).

lnvalidity of Unperfected Security Interests
9 provide that an unperfected security interest
(i.c. a security interest which has not been perfected by registration or by taking
'1'hc ('arradian PPSAs
and Article
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posscssioll of' the collateral) is not effective against a liqLridator or other
barlkrLrptcy agetlt i1-it was Lrnpertbcted at the date of bankruptcy or the date of the
liquiclation ol'cler. There is a sinlilar provision making an unperfected secur-ity
irrtercst sLrbordi¡ra1e to the interest of a judgment creditorl l.
This was not 1'ollowed in the NZLC Report. which adopted ihe same approach as
thc Motor Vehiclc Secr-rrities Act i.e. a failure to perfect means a loss ol priority
against ¡rerfècted security interests but not against unsecured creditors. The Bill
aclopts a half.-way house approach. in that it does not provide for the subordi¡ation

of'trnpcrlècted security interests against liquidators or other insolvency agents. br,ri
does ¡rrovide that urrperfèctecl security interests are subordinated to the interests ol
cxeclttitln crcclitorsr2. This is a colltroversial arca. in which there has been a

divisiorl oJ' r,iew in the New Zealand profession.

It will be interesting to see

r¡;hether thc Select ('o¡rrmittee changes the approach of the

Bill in this regarcllr.

Ilrcfcrential claims
A ntrnrher of New' Zealand statutes provide f'or the payment of preferential claims
fìrr various taxes- wages. lioliday pay and nunterous other speciflc rnatters in
prioritv to tl're claims of any person holding a fìoating charge. if the assets
¿rvailablc {br paynlertt of
-ueneral creditors are insuffìcient to pay them. The whole
¿trc¿ì ol' prefèrential clainrs is currenily urder consicleration by the Law
f'onlnlissitln i¡r the context of the seemingly never enclin-r¿ process of insolvency
l¿rrv refbrtl in hìerv Lealand. l-lowever. the abolition ol'the concept of a fìoating
cltargc by the Bill nreant that the Bill had to try to establish a regime which made
¿ls little ch¿rngc as possible in practice to the cun'ent regime. penclirrg the
resolutio¡r of'thc sr-rbstantive issues relating to preferential clai¡ns.
-fhc languagc

r-rsed in the Bill did not achieve that objective. The Bill provicles
fhat. r,vhcn the ¿usets available fbr pavment of general creditors are insuflicient to
rrrect thc prelèrerrtial claims- the preferential claims:

"lturc pritn'ilt'r¡ver lha cluints qf un7'par.ïon lhul has a:;ecurily
intere,sl in
re,s¡tat'l o/ [thc tlehlr¡r'.sf inventrtrr-, uccounts rcceivuhÍe, equi¡tment ant|

rr

l'el:onal l)roperty SecLrrity Act

1993 (saskatchewan). section 2û.

'r (-lause 102 r¡f'the Bill.

't Í-ìrt'¿t su¡rrtÌlar)i of'the cortrpeting ar,eumentsD W Mcl,auchlan IlS9Sl NZ[.J 55.

see

afticles by D F Dugdale [19S8] NZL.I 3g3 and
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u purchasc n'Ione)Ì,tecurity inlerc.sl

i.n

Ihul prts¡'terly".'t

It is likcly

th¿rt the

Bill

as reported back 1'rom the Sclecl C.omniittee

will delete the

rcfèrences to ec¡uipnrent and afier-acqr-rired property, meaning that. to use the old
language with rvhich we are all familiar. only secnrity interests in stock in trade

and bool< clebts will be subject to the preferential claim regime. In view of a
rcccnt dccision in New Zealand irr R¿ Brunturkts. which upheld a fìxed charge
ovcr book debts. it is even arguable that a reference to accounts receivable should
----¡ L-- :.^-,1..1--l
iltrt trc lilut Ltugu.

'l'he exceptiein

fìir purchase

Ínoney security interest is designed to exclude
Rornulpu clauscs (whicli. in the context of wholesaler/retailer relationships. will
hc security interests in inventory) and dealer floor plan arral-rgements (such as
bailrlenL plans) flom the ambit of tlie preferential claims regime. Some of these
arrangenlents are currentlv documented as floating charges and are therefore
sul-l.iect to the pref'erential claims regime. Orr the otlrer hand. baihnent plans arrd
ct;nsigl..nrenf arrangcnients are not "cliarges" and therefbre f'all outside the scope
of'the plcf'ercntial claims reginie under curre¡rt law.
Chattel paper provisions
ln Nciv Zcala¡ld. nrost fìna¡lcing of retail sales is donc' through a transactio¡-r
involving the c'lcalcr or retailer selling the goods on hire purchase terms. an<l then
inrnrcrlialely assigning the dealer's righis under the relevant hire purchase
agrcemcnt to a lìnancc con'ìpany. Tlre liire purclrase agreenrent in that situatio¡r is
"chattcl papcr" unclcr the Bill.
-l'he

Uill

has a number o{' provisions dealing with tlie rights of chattel paper
financicrs. r.vhich are basc'd on the equivalent provisions in the Personal Property
Security Act 1993 (Saskatchewan)l{'. However the Saskatchewan provisions
appe¿ìr to be inappropriate if the objective of the Bill is not to lorce a sr-rbstantial
clraurge in the u,ay retail fìrrancing transactions are undertaken in New Zealancl. In
¡."articular:

there appears to be a presumption in the Bill that the return of the goocls
sub.iect to the chattel paper to the dealer/assignor will terminate the chattel
p¿lperl

I'rSce

folexan:plc-thc¡xoposecla¡rrendnrenttotheseventhScheduletotheCompaniesAct

in Schedule I to the Rill.

't lligh Court Aucliland.

tu17-53/98.

l6 February

't'Cla,rscs 49--52 ¿lnd clauses 83-8-5 of the Bill.

1999. Justice Fisher.

1993.
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llill

a

thc

a

tlre effectof the Bill appears to be thatasecurity interest given by the debtor
in the goods strb.iect to the chattel pâper would prevail over the interest of
thc chattel paper financier:

a

flill. a chattel paper fìnancier's security interest ma}, need to be
rcr¡istered again i1-goods are returned.

opcns up tl.ìe possibility that repossessed goods could become
sub-iect to other security interests given by the dealer/assignor;

r-rn<ler

the

AII ol'tlrese

consecìLrences seem to be unintended and are likely to be remer]ied. It
tl1ay bc that thcrc has. in this case- been too close a reliance on the Saskatchewan

provisi<tns- as l1.lv t-¡nclcrstancling is that the original Article 9
¡rrovisions dealing
rvith chattcl paper would have none ol.those e{Tècts.

Transitional period - cxisting securify interests and charges
'l'hc llill provides For a transitional
period of onl,v six months. but this rlay be
extellded bv the Select Comnrittee. Even security interests registered unclc'r the
Molor Vehicle Securities Act (which has a cornputerisecl registry similar to that
protr-roscd under PPSA. althougli the name of the debtor is not pLrblicly available)
will not lre autontaticall¡,'reregistered on the PPSA Register. This lleans that
lì¡la¡rce conrpanics rvill have to re-register these interests. which seenls an
unneccssary incottveniettcc'. It is likely. lrowever. tliat tlierc will be either a
reclttcecl fèe or a contplete waiver of the registration fèe f-or these initial
rc-rcgistrations.
Com mercial reasonableness
('larrsc 25 of the Bill requires that all rights and obligations
uncler a security
agreerrrent or thc Bill or "an¡r otlrer applicable law" must be exercised ..in good
f¿rith ancl in a comntercially reasonable manner". This fbllows the equivalent
Sask¿rtchcwan provision- but cloes not take into account section l0 of the Credit

('olltractsAct I98l-whichallowsacourttoreopenacreditcontractifapartylias
cxercisecl. t-¡r intclrcls to exercise. a right or power conf-erred by it in an oppressive
,r-,a,r,rcr't. 'l'hc zrppalent overlap l-ras been clrawn to the attention of the select
Ctl¡nnrittee.

r7

Scctitxl t) ol'the Crcdit Contlacts Act defìnes "oppressive" as rneaning "oppressive. harsh.
trniuslly btlrclcnso¡ne. unconscionable or in confravention of reasonable standards ol.commercial
practice".
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Remedies

Whilc the Canaclian PPSAs and Article 9 all have substantial reginres dealing
witlr rcnrctlies available to secured parties. the draft Bill in the NZI-C Report did
not inclt¡de provisions dealing with remedies. The Bill does so. but there are a
nunrber ol' anonlalies. In particular:
a

the Bill contemplates that transactions involving security interests in
corlslrnler goods will be left to be dealt with under the Credit (Repossession)
Act 1997. (whicli will be amended by the Bill). However the current
linkage between the Bill and the Credit (Repossession) Act is scmer.vhat
nrurky.ls Iror example. the situation where a {ìnancing transaction involves
security being given over both consumer and non-consurner transactions is
not clealt with.

a

even lor noÍì-consurner transactions. the provision allowing f'or debtors and
sccurecl p¿ìrties to co¡rtract out of the statr-rtory' renredy provisions is not as
clear as it ouglrt to bele.

a

thc ¡rrcvisions requiring il-rat the secured parly distritrr-rte any surplus afier
p¿ryrncnt of the ¿rmount it is ou,ed20 and the duty to obtain the best price
rcasonerhly obtainablezl use cliÍTerent language than the equivalent
plovisiorrs irr the Receiverships Act 1993;

a

providing fìlr the extinguishment of subordinate secr-u'ity interests when
collateral is sold and fbr the purchaser to receive title fiee of any other
sccurity intcrests are lrot cxpressed to apply in a receivership situation. so
that thcre rvoulcl be a potenti¿rl inconsistency of treatment. This is likely to
['re

a

rcnredied whe¡.1the Bill is reported back22;

the Bill cr:rrently requires a secured party intending to sell collateral uporr
dcfault to givc l0 working days notice to the debtor. other secured parties
¿rnd otlrer parlies who have given notice of an interest in the collateral. This
c¿urrot be contracted out of-1. There seems to be a goo<1 case for linriting

'* Sce elar¡se 104 and clause 197 ol'the B¡ll
'" Clause 106 of'the
t"
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Ilill.
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this provision to a requirement for notice to be given to the debtor (and.
perhaps- a
-uuarantor). and to allow for contracting out or. alternatively. for it
1o be cleleted

altogether. given that consurner transactions will require such
notice because tlrey are governed by the Credit (Repossession) Act 1997.
J'here are sinrilzrrly inappropriate provisions dealing with a right to
rcillstatement2a. However. at least it is possible to contract out of'those
provisiolts.

Hopkinson v Rolt

'['he

I]ill

elfectively overrides Ho¡tkinson v RolÍ2s. This will i¡rcrease the
iltrportancc fìlr secoltd or lower ranking secured parties of properly documented
prioritv agreetnents. -fhe same change w'-ill not, however. be made in relation to
sccuritY interests in property other than personal property. where lJo¡tkin;;ç4 r,
Ilt¡lt will contint¡e to apply. This rvill mean that priority agreements applying to
lroth real properïy and personal properfy will require some complex drafÌing. and
rvill necessitate sorne anrendnrents to section 804 of the Property Law Act lg5l.
It i+'ill be inte¡'esting to see whether the Select Committee goes the next step and
rnakes

an equivalent change lor real property transactions. as the

('ommission sug-tested a fèw years ago.

Law

CON('I-USION
As somecllte wlio has beelt aclvocating the adoption of a PPSA reginre fbr over ten
ycars- I welconre the introduction of the Bill and hope that it becomes lawlro¡relirlly after stxne improvements as a result ol the Select Committee scrutiny.
oncc th¿rt occlrrs. rcgulations rvill necd to be drafted. which will contain much of
thc det¿ril as to lror,v the PPSA system will work in practice in many wa1,s these
will bc as inrpoúant as the Bill itself.

It is sacl that the ten years between the release of tlie NZLC Report and the
itltroducliotr ol'the Uill were not spent o¡r focused and informed research on nlany
of'tlre hard issues rvhicli arise under PPSA regimes. many of which have never
l'rccn lirllv thought through in New Zealand. This means that the Bill relies
heavily ot.l the Ca¡ladian models. even in circumstances that mây not be
a¡r¡rropriitte- ancl irl sonle cases diverges fiorn the Canadian models without
any
rcal resc¿tlch as to whether that is the appropriate approach. However. for all its
fàults- f think th¿rt it will still represent a substantial improvement over the current
quagmirc ol-secured fìnancing laws in NewZealand.
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